Open Forum

Wednesday, January 6, 2016
Hill Student Center
Need: Organized voice for campus staff
Platform: Formal representation for staff and staff interests
Role: Bringing staff issues to appropriate UAB leadership
Serve: Staff liaison between others concerned with university affairs
Developmental Timeline

2013-2014
- Blaze Leadership Academy
- Idea proposed & initiated

2014-2015
- Blaze Leadership Academy
- Greater staff representation

2015-2016
- Current Blaze Academy Class
- Volunteer Working Group
Definitions

**Staff Council Working Group**: Blaze Leadership Academy members and volunteers who proposed the idea of a staff council and are working to implement the staff council.

**Staff Council Member**: Any exempt and non-exempt UAB staff employee who is categorized as regular and temporary full-time (01 and 02), part-time regular (03) and irregular (04) campus employee. Check with departmental HR representative for employment status.

**Staff Council Representative**: A UAB staff employee nominated and elected to represent her/his campus unit on the UABSC.

**Staff Council Executive Council**: UABSC elected officers, including UABSC President, President-Elect, Past-President, Secretary, Standing Committee Chairs, Parliamentarian, Ex-Officio Members.
Composition/Membership

- Approximately 50 staff representatives
- Two representatives for each campus unit reporting to the following administrative entities:

  - President
  - Vice President
  - Provost
  - Dean
  - Athletic Director
Current/Future Timeline

April
Call for nominations

May
UABSC Elections

Fall 2016
Election of Executive Council
More updates and details available at:

www.uab.edu/staffcouncil